November 22, 2013
Senator Bill Cook
North Carolina Senate
P.O Box 267
Chocowinity, NC 27817
Dear Senator Cook,
On behalf of the more than 1,040 business members of the Outer Banks Chamber of Commerce,
I am writing to urgently request that you ask legislative leaders and specifically tax policy writers to
consider reinstating the previous tax exemption and re-establishes Cape Hatteras Electric Cooperative
public agency status.
Section 4.5 of House Bill 998 which is currently slated to become effective on July 1, 2014
eliminates Cape Hatteras Electric Membership Corporation’s public agency status and subjects their
members to taxation at the full 7% state combined general rate. Members of Cape Hatteras Electric
Membership Corporation (CHEMC) would be the only electric customers in the state to experience the
full 7% increase in a single year.
CHEMC was incorporated in 1945 as a tax exempt public agency, as were all electric cooperatives
when they were originally formed. CHEMC was organized as a non-profit electric cooperative for the
purpose of providing electric service to Hatteras Island. No other electric utility provides service to
Hatteras Island.
In 1965, territory disputes between other NC non-profit electric cooperatives and for-profit
electric power companies resulted in legislation giving electric cooperatives protection on territorial
issues and in exchange, most cooperatives gave up their tax exempt status. Since CHEMC did not derive
any benefit from the territorial act, the legislature specifically maintained and continued CHEMC’s public
agency/tax exempt status. (Chapter 347 of the 1965 Session Laws). The legislature has consistently
maintained CHEMC’s public agency/tax exempt status for its entire 68 year existence.
The circumstances that resulted in and support CHEMC’s public agency/tax status are still
present today. CHEMC still derives no benefit from the territorial act. CHEMC only serves Hatteras
Island which is a barrier island separated from the mainland, and is frequently subject to extreme
weather conditions such as high winds and flooding. CHEMC has extraordinary operations and
maintenance expenses and facilities have much shorter lives. Due to the unique challenges of serving

